
STOP!
fou Are Violating Nature's

Laws |

That tatarrh Is going to make
trouble for you if you do not check it
at once. Start right to-day. Send for
a package of GAUSS' COMBINED
TREATMENT FOR CATARRH and get
this annoying Disease out of your sys-
tem.

C. E. (3ATTSS OFFERS TO GIVE
AWAY. THIS WEEK, 2,000 TRIAD
PACKAGES OF HIS COMBINED
TREATMENT. AND IF YOU ACT
PROMPTLY YOU CAN GET ONE
NOW I'HEE OK CHARGE.

It is a wonderful medicine, and re-
lieves the disease by first driving out
the cause. This is the only correct
way to treat catarrh and is the reason
why GAUSS* COMBINED TREATMENI
succeeds where all else fails. If you
want quick and lasting results, send at
once for the free treatment.

Fill out the coupon below, send to
C. E. GAUSS. 9732 MAIN ST.. MAR-
SHALL, MICH., and the package will
at once be sent to you by parcel post,
all charges prepaid.

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack-

age of GAUSS' COMBINED CA-
TARRH TREATMENT, sent free
by mall. Simply fill in your name
and address on dotted lines below,
and mail to C. E. GAUSS, 9732 Main
St., Marshall, Mich.

WQMEN!\
JfIOTHERS\f DAUGHTERS
You who

tire easily:
are pale, bag- jfjkff
gar d and jw
worn; nervous
or Irritable; fjlBE, >3iBIwho are sub- A JJHHBI
melancholy or V:

the "blues,"
get your blood
examined for
iron defici- Yt
ency. Pure ..

**\u25a0-

NUXATED /YP |
IRON Uken

will increase your
fcriakrance 200 per cent in

many cases.?FerdlnMQfkmg,

w °m=VuxTED IRON above by I
r. be obtained druggist

>n an wkho guarantee of money ro-unded. usually
et to three gi nftw mnli

Croll Keller, G. A. Gorgas, J. Nelson
Clark.

IF FOOD DISAGREES
DRINK HOT WATER

When food lies like lead in the stom-ach and you have that uncomfortable,
distended feeling, it" is because of in-
sufficient blood supply to the stomach,
combined with the acid and food fer-
mentation. In such cases try the plan
now followed in many hospitals andadvised by many eminent physicians of
taking a teaspoonful of pure bisurated
magnesia in half a glass of water, ashot as you can comfortably drink it.
The hot water draws the blood to the
stomach and the bisurated magnesia,
as any physician can tell you, instantly
neutralizes the acid and stops the food
fermentation. Try this simple plan
and you will be astonished at the im-
mediate feeling of relief and comfort
that always follows the restoration of
the normal process of digestion. People
who find it inconvenient at times to se-
cure hot water and travelers who are
frequently obliged to take hasty meals
poorly prepared, should always take
two or three five-grain tablets of Bis-
urated Magnesia after meals to prevent
fermentation and neutralize the acid in
their stomach. G. A. Gorgas can sup-
ply you.?Advertisement.

BUST DEVELOPED
iSW FREE
JESf jjH Mybiff three part treatment is

Mr only known thatgives
YV you a clear complexion and

W Jj) full development
'n *) without massage, bathing,

I exercises, etc. 1 aend you a
- J GUARANTEED 14 DAY
J treatment, including allthreo ]

parts and a large Aluminum |
\W Box of my peerless Beautify- I

W
Cream, prepaid by parcel 1/ Ipost, in plain wrapper, if you

?I % I enclose 25c (coin or stamps)
> Mtohelp pay expenses.

THIN WOMEN
should have treatment B. to increase flesh, at well as to
develop the bust. Theregular treatment is for the bust
only and willneither increase nor decrease your weight.

Some ladica have written that my offer is "too
good to be true," but it IS true, and you can't lose
a cent anyway. You are protected to the limit by
MYGUARANTEE Ifthis free trratmat tis not all
you expect; if itis not worth as much aa some that
*nat $5.00; ifyou are not more than satisfied; your
*uart*rback without a word. Madume Williams. car

D. A. Sanative Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

BE CAREFUL WHAT
YOU TAKE FOR COLDS

had 60 years of success In the treat-
ment of colds, coughs, throat troubles
and as a tonic and body builder.
Father John's Medicine Is a doctor's
prescription, -pure and wholesome.
Guaranteed.

( Use Telegraph Want Ads

THURSDAY EVENING,

SOCIAL
[OtJicr Personals on Page 8]

MISS PERRY TALKS
TO STUDY CLUB

Tells of Vocational Schools in.
Rural Centers Throughout

This State

Miss Anna Perry, State supervisor
of vocational schools, addressed the

Study club yesterday afternoon at the

residence of Mrs. L. D. Perry, 16X7

North Second street, telling of the in-
teresting work recently inaugurated
by the State in the development of

rural centers remote from railroads.
The Legislature of 1913 passed a bill
granting aid to all rural communities
desiring to establish vocational schools
and appointed a woman supervisor to

direct the domestic science and home
making and a man as the head of
agriculture and farming. Several
school townships unite and erect
buildings for these educational pur-
poses, having everything most com-
plete although on a small scale. The
State furnishes two-thirds of the
funds and the community the remain-
ing third. Twenty-six have already
been established in Pennsylvania, and
Miss Perry visits regularly, fourteen of
them, appointing under superinten-
dents and ucUng as judge of their con-
test work.

The Study club is at present study-
ing "community recreation" and the
talk of Miss Perry was especially in-
teresting and timely. Early in the
season the Study club had some work
along lines of moving pictures, and or-
ganized play and later will take up
"Pageants and Masques," the munici-
pal theater and the like.

The members include: Mrs. James
W. Andrews, Mrs. James B. Carruth-
ers, Mrs. R. W. Fair, Mrs. E. H. Gott-
scliall, Mrs. John T. Olmsted. Mrs.
Horace B. King, Mrs. Homer 8. May,
Mrs. W. Kufus McCord, Miss Martha
J. Means, Mrs. 1,. D. Perry, Miss Mar-
garet Pomeroy, Mrs. George Edward
Reed, Mrs. J. Frank Ritter, Mrs. E.
Fred Rowe, Mrs. H. F. Slaymaker,
Mrs. W. Sherman Steele, Mrs. Clayton
A. Smucker.

LUTZ-FISHER BRIDAL
IS FORMALLY ANNOUNCED

SSe h

i

MRS. JOHN 1. LUTZ
Mrs. Harry B. Schraedley of 1983

North Seventh street announces the
marriage of her sister, Miss Ethel
Fisher, to John I. Lutz, of this city, in
Hagerstown, Md., January 10, 1916.
A farewell party was given the bride
Tuesday evening and gifts lavishly be-
stowed on her. She left yesterday for
Detroit, Mich., to join her husband,
who is in the employ of an automobile
company.

INDUSTRIAL HOME DONATIONS
The managers of the Children's In-

dustrial Home desire to cordially thank
the following friends for their gen-
erous donations during the month of

[ November: Mrs. Boas, Mrs. McCauley,
Messiah Lutheran Church, Masonic
Temple, S. S. Pomeroy, Memorial Lu-
theran Sunday School, Mrs. E. E.
Seitz, Mrs. Robert Stuckehratli. John
Rose, Mr. Boylar. Russ & Butterworth,
Bates & Co., Dives, Pomeroy & Stew-
art, board of managers, Mrs. Shirley
Watts, Mr. Bowman, J. Henry Spicer,
East Harrlsburg W. C. T. U., Mrs. H.
Miller, Mrs. Anne Doehne, Mrs. George
D. Ramsay, Miss J. V. Sample, Ed-ward Moeslein, William Schubauer,
Mrs. A. J. Dull, F. J. Hargest, J. H.McFarland, R. E. Bates, Masonic Con-
sistory, Samuel Erb, Mrs. H. B. Miller,
Mrs. C. C. Shenk, Mrs. Arney, Mrs.
Fiske and several of the public schools.

GIFTS FOR NURSERY HOME
Among the generous donors of gifts

to the Nursery Home, 1321 SouthCameron street, last month were the
Needlework Guild, Harrisburg W. C.
T. IT., Elmer AVagner. Mrs. Samuei
Gardner, Hershey Hotel, Mr. Sherer,
Market Square Presbyterian Church,
Mrs. ,T. H. Troup. Mrs. Janes, Mrs. P.
I. Beltz, Mrs. J. E. Dickinson, Mr.
Slaybach, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Room 1, Cameron School, Mrs. J. D.
Hawkins. Miss Christine McCormick,
Mrs. A. Carson Stamm, Witman Bros.,
Mrs. Turner, County Home, Mrs. Her-
shey, Mrs. Claster and Mrs. P. G.
Diener.

HAGERSTOWN WEDDING
Hagerstown, Md.. Dec. 7. Miss

Anna C. Moore, of York, Pa., and
James F. Zimmerman, of Harrlsburg,
were married at the parsonage of
Washington Square Methodist Epis-
copal Church hero on Tuesday by the
Rev. W. L. Lynn.

Miss B. Hull and Grover P.Heckman, both of Upper Strasburg,
Pa., were married here on Tuesday by
the Rev. W. L. Lynn, pastor of Wash-
ington Square Methodist Episcopal
Church.

MISS GEIST'S BIRTHDAY
A delightful evening was spent atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesLeidy, 631 Ross street, in honor of

Miss Clara Geist's birthday.
Among those who extended bestwishes were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Leidy, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gootj, Mr.
and Mrs. John Good, Lee Good, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hilner, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hilner and daughter Ruth,
Misses Ethel Artley, Margaret Artley,
Edith Kaufman, Dora Kilman, Daley
Morris, Bertha Bowers, Maud Burks,
Relia Bowers, Princess McGrady!
Viola Kistler and Gladys Race, Ira
Swank, Elmo Hundley, Chnrles John-
son, Edward Johnson, E. B. Monnierand Frank Baylor.

OLIVET CHURCH BAZAR
The eighth annual bazar of Olivet

Presbyterian Church will be held on
Friday and Saturday afternoon and
evening at 1307 IJerry street, under
the auspices of the Ladtes' Aid Society.
They will have an unusually fine line
of fancy and domestic articles, as well
as cakes, pies, etc.

LOVELY PICTURES
SHOWN TONIGHT

Men and Maidens Pose For

Shakespearean Characters

in Benefit Entertainment

The characters from Shakespeare

posed for to-night In the Tech audi-

torium for the benefit of the Aid to

the Visiting: Nurse Association will in-

clude:

Histories Princesses Katharine
and Alice, Miss Mary E. B. Sponsler

and Miss Martha Ann Fletcher; Prince
Hal, John Comstock.

Tragedies Cordelia, Miss Mar-
garet W. Mcl.ain: Desdemona and
Emilia, Miss Mary Myers and Miss
Katharine Hart; Juliet, Miss Kathar-
ine Ettc-r; Cleopatra, Miss Helen G.
Hammond; Ophelia, Miss Constance
Ferriday.

Comedies Hermia and Helena,
Miss Elizabeth Knlsely and Miss Eliz-
abeth Ross; Tltania, Miss Sarah Coop-
er; Beatrice and Benedict, Miss Dora
Wickersham Coe and Theodore E.
Seelye; Katharine, Miss Sarah F. Hast-
ings ; Viola and Olivia, Miss Eleanor
X. Clark and Miss Sara Denehey; Mir-
anda, Miss Virginia H. King; Rosa-
lind, Celta and Orlando, Miss
Bailey, Miss Alice Wallls, Edward J.
Stackpoie, Jr.; Portia, Miss Susanna
Fleming.

Hungarian song (Dupont), Alfred
C. Kuschwa.

Portraits Miss Janet Sawyer aft-
er Titian, Miss Ruth Payne after Van
Dyck, Misu Augusta Hean and Dr. J.
B. Marshall after Van Dyck, Mrs. Paul
O. Smith after Franz Hals, Miss Su-
zanne A. Westbrook after Ilembrandt,
Mrs. E. W. Riley after Hopper, Mrs. T.
A. Baldwin after Romney, Miss Emily
Bailey after Lawrence, Miss Frances
Morrison .and Edward J.Stackpole, Jr.,
after Reynolds.

During the portrayal Mr. Kuschwa
will play appropriate music.

Mrs. Elmer Espenshade of the Fil-
bert apartments. Sixth and Kelker
streets, was hostess this afternoon for
the IT Go I Go Club.

Mrs. Harriet Hauck of Berryhill
street is home after a visit with rela-
tives In Lebanon.

THIRTEEN CLUB SOCIAL
Mrs. Ella Heckert, 408 Reily street,

was hostess for a social meeting of the
Thirteen Club yesterday afternoon.

The centerpiece of the supper table
was a basket of roses and daisies. In
attendance were Mrs. Ada Marshall,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Tda McCoombs,
Mrs. Drusilla Mickey, Mrs. Belle
Huber, Mrs. Carrie Milllgan, Mrs. Ma-
tilda Seitz, Mrs. Cora Fuller, Mrs.
Maude Kiger, Mrs. Flora Kulp, Mrs.
Blanche Donnelly, Mrs. Edna Garner,
Mrs. Elizabeth Fenstemacher, Mrs.
Besse Preston. Miss Lena Seitz and
Miss Charlotte Huber.

Miss Virginia Durim of Carlisle has
returned home after a visit with Mrs.
E. li. Tittle of 1906 North Third
street.

V. \V. C. A. VESPER SERVICE
The vesper service at the Young:

Women's Christian Association next
Sunday evening will be held at 5
o'clock. Mrs. J. W. Bitterman will
preside and Mrs. Thomas Stewart Blair
will Rive the talk. Mrs. F. E. Downes
has charge of the music and Mrs. Hor-
ace B. King will sing. Tea will be
served to those who will remain for
evening church services. A large 'at-
tendance is expected. Every woman
or girl will receive a warm welcome.

Optician Wins Singer
When He Fits Glasses

St. Bouls, Mo.,Dec.7. ?Dr. I. Schwartz,
optical goods manufacturer of Shreve-
port, La., has just finished an entirely
successful adjustment of the eyesight
of Miss May Bouton, prima donna so-
prano.

Miss Bouton frankly admits she sees
Just as Dr. Schwartz wanted her to.

Dr. Schwartz Is so pleased with the
outcome of his laboratory experiment
in visualization he is going to take
Miss Bouton back home with him.
Only she'll be Mrs. I. Schwartz when
she goes.

"The doctor Just pictured the disad-
vantages of a stage life so vividly I
had to se them his way," she said
yesterday at the Von Del Hotel. "Then
he painted me a picture of a happy
home life with a husband I loved, and
?well. It's no more Broadway with
me."

wedding will take place soon.
The couple will go for a short honey-
moon then will reside in Shreve-
port. She met Dr. Schwartz five years
ago when she was singing with Grace
Van Studdlford in Shreveport

LAWYER CLIMBS .

WITNESS STAND
Attorney Kunkel, State's Coun-

sel, Denies He Took Part in

"Hold-up Game"

From the witness box in No. 2 court-

room to-day Attorney Paul A. Kunkel,
of counsel for the State, flatly and

coolly denied heated charges of par-

ticipation in a "holdup game."

The charges and the denial highly

edified a crowded courtroom just be-

fore the trial of George Lampas,

charged by Daisy Miller with marital
Infidelity, was given to the jury.

Roth George and his
brother. Charles T. Lampas, repeated
what they contended was a conver-
sation with the attorney in the latter's
office relative to the Miller woman fol-
lowing a summons to produce suf-
ificlent funds to pay the legal expenses
lof the prosecutrix should the circum-
stances require it. It was testified
that Mr. Kunkel declared $l5O would
be necessary.

"Bla< kmail" ?

Then to the surprise of the defense
Mr. Kunkel climbed Into the witness
stand.

In answer to a single question of
Assistant District Attorney Fox ho ex-
plained that a letter intended for
George had gone to his brother
by mistake and that he carefully ex-
plained to both Lampas boys that only
the legal payment would be required.

In No. 1 courtroom the trial of
Damjam Rakas, charged with arson,
lasted throughout the day. Kakns at-
tempted to establish an alibi by de-
claring that he was In Rethlehem the
night upon which his Steelton dwell-
ing was alleged to have been set nflre.

The jury which had considered the
trial of .Tames Glllen on a charge of
arson retired with the case this morn-
ing and up until an early hour this
afternoon no verdict had been reached.

AARON GIPPFTi ACQIJITTF.D OF
SIXUXG KGGS UNFIT Ft)lt FOOD

Anron Qlppel. the dairyman who
faced a Jury all day yesterday on a
ehanro of selling PKIJH unfit for food,
was acquitted late yesterday, although
the Jury directed that he pay half the

costs. Other sentences handed out

were:
John Moore, robbery, fugitive, re-

cently apprehended, eighteen months
to three years; George Jones, charged
with short measure, three months In
jail In default of $25 following convic-
tion on charges brought by City Sealer
H. I). Reel; Yonko Ueyonetz, convicted
of assault and battery; Howard Per-
kins, convicted of criminal relations

with 19-year-old Lykens girl, lined
$25; Charles Peffer, Middletown, ac-
quitted of a charge of conducting a
disorderly house, but directed to pay
half the costs. ?

Waited For 13 Years
to Go on Honeymoon

Comanche, Okla., Dec. 7.?When R. IJ.
DeLung, publisher of the Retlex here,
was married thirteen years ago, he
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promised to take Ills bride on a tour
such as other brides take.

"To Niagara Falls and all that?" she
asked.

"Well," said young Mr. DeLung, "not
right away. You'll have to give me
time, my dear."

Mrs. DeLung gave him time?thhr*
teen years of it. and had nearly for-
gotten about his prenupttal promise.
In the early years of their married
life she used to inquire now and then
about that promised honeymoon jour-
ney, but DeLung always said he was
too busy.

"Some other time," lie would say.
Kecently t lie newspaper man's con-' /

science went to work on him and gave
him the drubbing of liis life.

So the other day he slipped out and
bought an automobile. Th<>n he learn-
ed how to engineer it without letting
his wife know about it. When all was
ready he invited her to take the honey-
moon trip. They are touring Texas and
New Mexico and having the time of
their lives.

If you want health
you can have it, by heeding Nature's laws. Keep the
stomach strong, the liver active, the blood pure, and
the bowels regular, and you willseldom be ill. Take
good care of tiiese organs, and at the first sign of
anything wrong?promptly take Beecham's Pills.

you certainly need
the nelp and relief of this world-famed remedy, to
keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor-
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

BEKHAMS PILLS
Direction* of Special Value to Women art with Every Box.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.
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